
  

Cell pathology

homeostasis

changing demands

adaptation - reversible injury - 
irreversible changes - cell death



  



  



  

Death and postmortal 
changes

• pale skin (palor), ambient temperature (algor)
• posthumous blood spots - lowest parts of the body (livores)
• hypostasis (in visceral organs)
• rigor mortis (muscle stiffness)
• maceration
• diffusion (pseudomelanosis)
• pseudomalacia acida



  

Causes and mechanisms of 
cell injury

• hypoxia

• chamicals and drugs

• physical factors (trauma, radiation, thermic injury)

• immune reactions

• genetic factors

• nutrition, other environmental factors

• aging



  



  

Ischemic and hypoxic injury

loss of blood supply (ischemia)

inadequate oxygenation (hypoxia) - cardiorespiratory 
factors, blood reasons - anemia, CO poisoning



  

Injury by free radicals and 
chemicals

free oxygen radicals - unpaired electron (O-, OH-, O2H-, 
O2-)

extremely reactive - chain of damage

initiated by radiation, metabolism of exogenous chemicals

oxygen is toxic! (concentration - premature births) - 
bronchopulmonary changes, hyaline membrane disease, 
retrolental fibroplasia



  

Cellular aging

injuries caused by free radicals - accumulation

lipofuscin - brown pigment - peroxidated lipidic 
substances of eliminated organeles

telomerase - programmed aging

accumulation of somatic mutations



  

Reversible changes

decrease of ATP - failure of Na+ pump - cellular swelling 
(hydropic chage), dilatation of endoplasmic reticulum - 
vacuolar degeneration

anaerobic metabolism - lactic acid - intracellular acidosis - 
dissociation of ribosomes - membranous blebs, 
mitochondrial swelling - lack of energy for fat utilization - 
fatty change



  

Irreversible changes

rupture of swollen lysosomes and mitochondria - 
energetic collapse, enzymatic digestion by hydrolases, 
Ca influx - cell death

dead cell is degraded into fatty acids, formation of 
calcium soaps



  



  

Necrosis

=intravital (during life) death of tissue

irreversible

ischemic - infarction (arterial occlusion), infarzation 
(venous occlusion - passive hyperemia)

burn (combustion)

frostbite (congelation)

corrosive chemical substances (acids, lyes)

radiation

infections (becteria, viruses), immune system



  



  

Necrosis

total 
selective 
(only more sensitive cell types - eg. death of 
cardiac muscle cells, no death of fibroblasts; 
death of neurons in cortex, glial cells survive)



  

Types of necrosis

liquefactive (tissues rich in lipidic substances: cerebral 
infarct - encephalomalatia, acute pancreatitis) - digestion by 
enzymes derived from own cell lysosomes

coagulative (myocardial infarct) - denaturation of proteins

special types:

fibrinoid (fibrin-like) - immune mediated - vessels in 
vasculitis, rheumatic fever

caseous (cheesy) - TB



  



  

Microscopic appearance

decreased basophilia 

increased eosinophilia

loss of nuclei - pyknosis (shrinkage) - karyorhexis 
(fragmentation) - karyolysis ("dissolution")

loss of tissue structure

features are similar to postmortal changes

demarcation - inflammatory response of organism in reaction to 
necrosis (polymorphonuclear leukocytes, hyperemia)

(×postmortal!)



  



  



  



  



  



  

Further development of necrosis

clearance by macrophages - postmalatic pseudocyst 
(pancreas, brain)

organization - replacement by granulation tissue - scar

dystrophic calcification

sequestration (necrotic bone)

gangrene (secondary modification of necrosis - 
mumification, liquefaction - sphacelation, anaerobic 
infection)



  

Apoptosis

programmed cell death

cleavage of nucleic acids - apoptotic bodies - cell deat without 
inflammatory response

death of isolated cells (e.g. viral hepatitis - Councilman bodies)

caused by various factors - immune system (natural kilers), 
radiation (p53 protein!), treatment (corticosteroids - apoptosis of 
lymphoid cells)



  



  



  



  

Dystrophic changes

impairment of normal metabolism of various substances

several pathways - different changes - intracellular or 
extracellular accumulation of endogenous substances:

• lipids

• proteins

• carbohydrates

• pigments

• crystals



  

Lipids

fatty change - steatosis

(not lipomatosis! - increase of fat tissue - lipomatous atrophy of 
pancreas, lipomatosis of parotid gland)

extracellular - rare (arcus senilis corneae (cornea), arcus senilis 
myringis (eardrum)) - in persons with hyperlipoproteinemia)

intracellular - common (heart, liver)

caused by: hypoxia, congestion, toxic injury (alcohol, poisons, 
chemicals-organic solvents, phosphorus), metabolic disorders 
(DM, Willson's d., malnutrition)



  

Liver

grossly - enlarged, soft, greasy, yellow

diffuse or focal (distribution different in different 
causes) - nutmeg liver

micro: microvacuolar, macrovacuolar

reversible



  



  



  



  

Heart

hypoxia, myocarditis, pernicious anemia

tiggered heart



  



  

Foamy cells

phagocytic - macrophages - gitter cells, lipophages 
(cholesterolosis of gallbladder, atherosclerotic plaques, 
xanthomas)



  



  



  



  



  



  

Proteins

hyaline cytoplasmatic droplets (renal tubules: poteinuria - 
reabsorption - accumulation in proximal tubules)

Russel bodies - droplets o immunoglobulins in plasma 
cells

Inclusions – intranuclear, intracytoplasmic

Basophilic, eosinophillic

amyloid - see Immune system



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  

Carbohydrates

glycogen - glycogenoses (inherrited defects of 
degrading enzymes - see Genetic disorders)

diabetes mellitus (DM) - see Endocrine 
pathology



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  

Pigments

Endogenous

Exogenous

Autogenous

Hematogenous



  

Endogenous pigments

Autogenous

• lipofuscin, ceroid - remnants of lysosomal material - normal, 
increases during aging (brown atrophy of liver, heart)

• melanin (melas-black) - syntethised by melanocytes (1 
melanocyte/36 keratinocytes) - derived from neural crest

present in skin, hairs, retina, meninges, brain (neuromelanin)

eumelanin (black), pheomelanin (brown - red-haired persons)



  

Endogenous pigments

Autogenous

• hypopigmentation - systemic=albinism, localized=vitiligo, 
leucoderma

hyperpigmentation - systemic - Addison's disease 
(proopeiomeloanocortin - MSH), localized=ephelis, lentigo, 
chloasma (rentgenicum, uterinum)

pigmented nevi - benign tumors

melanoma - malignant



  



  

Endogenous pigments

Hematogenous

• hemosiderin - iron+protein

siderophages

systemic overload of iron - hemosiderosis (secondary 
hemochromatosis)

primary hemochromatosis - hereditary - see Genetic disorders

• bilirubin (=hematoidin) - metabolite of porphyrin - yellow, 
non-orpuscular

systemic (biliary or hepatic disorders) - jaundice, local 
(degradation of hematoma)



  



  



  



  

Exogenous pigments

percutaneous - tatoo

via GIT - silver - argyrosis

parenteral - bismuth - gray gingival deposists

via respiration - carbon (coal dust) - anthracosis - see 
Environmental pathology

pneumoconiosis



  



  

Crystals

intracellular

extracellular

gallstones - cholelithiasis

renal stones - urolithiasis (nephro-, uretero-, urocysto-)

sialolithiasis

pancreatolithiasis

prostatolithiasis

phlebolithiasis



  

Chemical composition
uric acid - gout (see Genetic d.)

chlolesterol (biliary tract, atherosclerotic plaques, cholesterolosis 
of gallbladder) - dissolved during paraffin embedding

calcium oxalate - thyroid follicles (normal)

kidney - in renal failure

breast - mammography

protein crystals - lambda light chais in plasmacytoma - 
precipitation in renal tubules - myeloma kidney

Charcot-Leyden crystals - derived from eosinophilic leucocytes - 
hexagonal bipyramids



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  

Calcifications

• dystrophic - secondary, in pathologic tissue (necrosis, scar, 
tumors, damaged heart valves) - normal calcium levels

• metastatic - increased Ca level (massive osteolysis in 
generalized carcinomas - prostate, breast; primary 
hyperparathyroidism; intoxication by vit. D) - involves tissues 
with significant change of pH (gastric mucosa. lungs, renal 
parenchyma) 

• calciphylaxis - laboratory phenomenon, rare in clinical 
practice - selective calcification of some structures - in chronic 
renal failure



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  



  

Cellular adaptations

•physiologic - response to stimuli within normal 
range

•pathologic - response to abnormal conditions

-

+



  

Atrophy

•decrease of tissue (and organ) volume

•simple - decrease of cell size - same number

•numeric - decrease of cell number - same size 



  

Causes of atrophy

•decreased workload (a. ex inactivitate)

•loss of innervation (neurogenic a.)

•loss of endocrine stimuli

•diminished blood supply (vascular a.)

•compression by surrounding structures (pressure a.)

•inadequate nutrition

•aging (senile a.)



  

examples:

•brown atrophy of liver and heart (residual bodies 
- lipofuscin granules)

•lipomatous atrophy of sceletal muscle, 
myocardium, parotid gland, pancreas

•lung emphysema

•respiratory grooves of the liver (pressure of 
diaphragmatic muscle bundles)

•hydronephrosis



  



  



  



  



  

Hypertrophy

• increase of tissue volume

• increased cell size (× simple atrophy)

• examples:

• uterus during pregnancy

• skeletal or cardiac muscle cells in increased workload



  



  

Hyperplasia

•increased number of the cells (× numeric atrophy)

•physiologic - hormonal (breast during puberty and 
pregnancy)

•pathologic (hyperplasia of endometrium, ductal 
hyperplasia of the breast, prostatic hyperplasia, 
goiter)



  

Metaplasia

•replacement of one mature cell type by another mature cell 
type

•example:

•smokers: ciliated columnar stratified epithelium (respiratory 
tract) - squamous stratified epithelium 

•columnar endocervical epithelium replaced by squamous 
ectocervical

•mesenchymal tissue - ossification within scar tissue



  


